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'IBTrial Begins For Hrnry Lyons
The Rev. Henry J.yon ,

president of the National Baptist
Convention USA, was scheduled to
toon trial on Jan. 1 1 in Tampa, Fla.
OB chargesor fraud, extortion.
money laundering, conspiracyand
tax evasion.

If convicted, Lyons could face
vr MO years of jail time and

million of dollar in fines.
His finances became the target

of An investigation in 1997 after his
wife set fire to an expensive
waterfronthouse he bought with
Bornice Edwards, the church's
.Corporaterelations director.

Lyons has servedhis 27-ye- ar

ministerial career m S:. Petersburg.
where !io is pastorof the Bethel
Mettooolitan Church He was
electedpresidentof the i invention
iaim.
NAACP Suspends
If ranch Members

NAACP Piesidentand CEO
Kweisi Mfumc moved swiftly to
suspendseveral Dallas branch
members of.installing new --elected
officers on Jan. S in direct violation
of the rules as outlined by the
'NAACP Constitution and
By'aws for Branches" and the
"NAACP Manual for Branch
Elections

The Dallas branchelection
heldDec. 5, 1998 delayed from Nov.
(21, 1998 was officially challenged
and until it is certified or a new
election iscalled leaves in place the
officers who servedduring 1997 --

1998.The
branch was notified of its status on
Dec, 24, 1998.

"The N'tioal Office is
immediately suspendingeveryone
who participated in this

Aii inctnllntion rf
Mfuine said. The

.uMoenfion pofioa ai run tnrougn
TPeTT 2s of. Until the matter is
adjudicated,.

''"SueTi an affront to our
is intolerable. This

E'rC'-edur-

es

will it be allowed in he
Dal'as Branch or anywhereelse in
the country. There are clear
directives thrt branch whose I
elections a.e challenged must
follow. Branches can not operate
outside theserules," Mfume said.

HowacdLaw Alumni Elect
Florida Attorney To Presidency

Attorney F. Malcolr
Cunningham,Jr. has been elected
the national president of the Howard
University Law Alumni Association
for a one-ye-ar term. He has beenan
officer of the SOO member
association since 1996.

As president, Cunningham will
be responsible for all alumni
activities including, serving as an
officer of the Howard Law School

"Most of the yearwill be spent
on infrastructure issuesincluding the
use of technology to enhance
communications amongalumni," he
said. "I will spendthe rest of the
time raiting money for the law
school, recruiting students,and
reminding America that the mission
of the law school is to produce
lawyers who are socitl engineers for
justice."

A managing partner of
CunninghamLaw Firm in West
Palm Beach, Fla.,he received his
juris doctor degree in 1980.
Cunningbaat v. as admitted to the
Florida Har that same year. He is a
memberof both the American and
National Barassociations.

Benjamin BannskerMemorial
BUI Ym by Congress

Coagrets has passed the
Commemorative Works Act
legislation, introduced by the
HoaoraMo EleanorHolmes Norton,
wilier1 gives legal authority to erecta
monumentin Washington.D.C. in
memory of Benjamin Banneker.

Banneker, a member of the fit :

presidentially appointed commission
under President George Washington,
was a responsible for surveying and
designing the nation's capi'U. He
was a respected astronomer,
scientist, engineer, author,
mathematician, civil rights advocate
and tanner.

"Mr. Banneker should be
heralded as a person who
contributed significantly to the
growth and development of
America on otaey fronts. After
back thM 300 paw since he made
his most notable contribution to this
country, it is with gaeatprideandjoy
that we mot fonjarrl to ensure mat
a amtabic mcmorisl is ended in his
honor," saysPeggySeats,founder
and executive director of the
Washington ieterdepenceCouncil.,
the adnunistfttiveagency fot the
sBcnofMM. fw mmwmanoa, .can
(202) 387-33S- O

SeniorsAre Still
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IV: 7! R$rd, lift, is seenwtth Karen King, Director efT- - tlopvumt
fav the SouthPlains FoodBmh.

Seventy--one year uid W. T. Reed of Lubbock, Texas is a
fine fxample of the vaiue of an older worker. Hs lifetime
experience is an assetto any employer.

Reed r- rails his first job at age 8 working a full oay
choppingcotton for 500 a day. The majority of Reed'slife has

Day of of
Soroptimist of

Lubbock, a professional business
women's organization with 27
membersprovided the ladies from
Women's Protective Services a free
Day of leauty February 11, 1999
from 5 - 9 p.m.

The iadies received a complete supplied

Lubbock's Recreation

Denny'sRestaurants Diversity
DC - B. Adamson, chairman and chiet executive

officer. RestaurantGroup (Denny's Restaurants'
company), announcedthatDenny'swill $2 for
television adspromoting diversity.

to at the National Press announcement
nre: Adamson, chairman and executive officer, Advantica
Restaurant Ray officer,

Group and Henderson,
Conference on Civil Rights.

Wayland University
Recreation

following is a statement
from Baptist University
regardinghigher educationclaws
at Parks andRecreationfacilities,
anda from Southwestern Dell
TelephoneCompany.)

"Pioneering non-traditio-

degree programs has a
hallmark at Wayland Baptist
University since the 70's. With
extension programsin four Texas
cities, two in Mexico, two' in
Arizona, two in Alaska, Hawaii, and
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work. Jackie lilpot of Lubbock, a former farmer
and former employer of "W.T. is very special. L
is the most dependable, honest, wonderful person you cou:J
ever meet". and hit wife, Rozena,raised 9
Bight are still daughter live in Lubbock.
daughter in DaUa, a son in Abilene, Texasand m son in
Los Angeles, CeMforni. '

For the pasiiteverxl years, has enrolledoh the
Green Thumb JrVogram. Green Thumb, is primarily
funded by the of Labor. Thprogramprovides
employment, tratamgand services to eligible individuals age
55 or older, end Departmentof Labor low

guidelines. While enrolled in Green Thumb,
participants are assignedto 501C--3 ni-profl- t.

schools, county, state and Federa!
agenck , known as "Host Agencies an

of 20 a and are p"id minimum by
Thumb. Participants perform a variety of

community service vork. The of
on interestand ability. While at

Agency, the enrolleepa.ticipant receives di.ection;,
and by the Agency

giving the an to showcase
ability tc preparefor transition cf the program.The

ultimate goal of Green is to enable the participant to

Sor of A

International makeoverwith makeupappliedby
Soroptimist member Barbara
Harvey Curry, several Mary
volunteers, hairstyles by
cosmetology department. The

thenchose a complete
including jewelry, accessoriesand
shoes. Soroptimist

Kenya in Africa, Waylandcontinufs
to expandprograms to provide
programs which are more accessible
to people.Today, we are giving
attention to Southwestern
Telephone Company,and their
Regional Manager, Irasema
Velasquez, and the of

Parks and
for, supporting

Wayland's Lubbock program;"
which is conductedat the
SimmonsCommunity Cen:er. The

Promote
Washington,

Advantica parent
spendapproximately million

Pictured from left Club
James

Group, Hood-Phili- ps diversity Advantica
Restaurant executivedirector, Leadership

Wayland

early
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Vital Partof Workforce
been larm

Reed seys,

Rend children.
living. Five One

Texas,

Reed been
Inc.
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years who meets

income

Organizations, city,
when they work

average honrs week wage
Gree vital

type work assijnment-dependin-g

thnir the Hom

ins'ructiontrrining supervision Host
cnroltocpartictpnm opportunity
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optimistInternational LubbockOffers
Beautyfor Survivors DomesticViolence

Kay
plus LISD

women outfit

Bell

Department,
East

Mae

refreshmentsfor the women and
photographed them after their
makeover.

This day of beauty was part of
the rnissipn qf the Soropamisf of
Lubbock to provide services and
activities thatmake a real difference
in lie 'ives of woman in the area.
This is on M many hutdA-a-n

Helkfmembert (Valentine's Day is
usually one of the hardestholidays
of the year for women who are
survivors of domestic violence,&o

we are trying to make them feel
special.)

Soroptimist International
Lubbock also awards the annual
Marha Sharp Making a Difference
ror Women Award to a woman from
the areawho has beenoutstanding
in her personal efforts to help other
women. Local Soroptimists
participated in activities for
Children's ProtectiveServices,the
BozemanCommunity Garden,and
many more community projects.
The membershipin Soroptimist of
Lubbock includes a wide variety f
professionalbusinesswomen,from
business owners to managers, in
such varied professions as
healthcare management,
broadcasting, agriculture,retail
ownership, education, finance,
advertising and marketing, no-pro- fit

services,computerare, real estate,
banking and visual arts.

47 studentswho enrolled in the
bachelor'sdegreeprogram at the
Mae SimmonsCommunity Center
have exceededour expectations.It
has been proven whenyou take me
program to the people,they will
come. We nave received great
support and encouragementfrom
the Bast Lubbock chinchesand
neighborhood associations. No
doubt, a higher educated East
Lubbock community will bring
immense economic and social
benefits.

"What is needed most to
continuethis successful program is
scholarshipfunds. We are grateful
for the $3,000 commitmant
SouthwesternBell Telephonehas
madetoday for our East Lubbock
program.Thtf fund, aloaf witav
other gifts sve have rtctivttf
recently, will enable dM But
Lubbock students to continue
pursuing their bachelor'sdegste.
and the funds will help Waytaad to
rupnnd tin irrjrt: la Pastf iitainrjr T

i&l RJIkfctfj JEPift(a ajfNVti4

Ctmr, Mktykuvl BaptistUtuversity

Baptist To
Offer Parksand Classes

A
be placed into per manent employment cither at the Host
Agency or with a . ivate employt:.

W. T. Rfted was recently hired off the Green Tlitiutb
Programand on tc die payroll of his "Host Agency" The
South Plains PoodBank as van driver. Hit duties include
transportingjail trusteesfrom the Luubock County JtUl rn

community servicework at the FoodBank. Reedalio Jftflis
'errandsanddoes otherchores. -

David Weaver, director ofSouthPlains PoodBatik,
expresseshis appreciarion for hav; Rett! It 111 P&wl Bank,
saying Reed is an exceptional employee. Bfenda Hays, Ijd's
immediate supervisor, says, "Mr. Reed is well liked by ail. He
is dependableand a jov to be around." Reed loves the work lie
does at the FoodBank. He enjoys being around people - being
able to be independent and keeping active and a vital part of
theLubbock community. He plan" to keep working urr as long
as his health permits.

Like Reed, man, Green Thumb participants prove ability
is ageless.Seniors, through their w-alt- h of life's experience,
thur excellent work ethic, and their willingness to learn and
adapt new ideas, new training, and opportunity are avery
vital element of nQtmly the past, but of today and tomorrow's
workforce.

GreenThumb, Inc. is an E.O.E. For mce information,
pleasecall (806) 79' 1901.

EstacadoHigh Schoo1 st,iiqr football playei signed letters of intent
Wednesday,Febn ary in (lie athleticfield hous? Patriot Sandersand
Toddrtck Thomaswill be going to Cisco Junior College. E.J. Unte and
Justin Kibbler will play "ir EasternNew Mexico University. On handfor
the signing ceremonywere theplayers'parents, local news media, and
schoolojjicials.

YoungAt HeartCelebrityDay
Many older adults do not

realize that they have some
wondenul gifts to share the gift of
time, the gift of love, and the gift of
experience. Sharing thesegifts may
enrich the lives of many others. If
you or someoneyou know is over
55 years or olderand loves chiloren,
the Young at Heart program of
Lubbock needsyou.

Lubbock started working on the
project almost two yenrs ago,

$12.2Million
SettlementIn
Wrongful DeathCase

Attorney Willie Gary and his
partner Robert Parent,Associate
Ginger Jenkins and Missouri
Attorney Richard Banks won a
$12.2 million settlement in a
wrongful death suit againsta non-disclos- ed

company in Si Louis.
The family of Thomas

Schi berth Jr. sued thecompany
afte r their son receivedburnsover
70 percentof his body due to a
malfunctioning door in an elevator
which did not allow him to escape
from the fire.

SchuberthJr. was refmishtng
the metal in the elevatorwhen the
cleaning liquid ignited. The
malfunctioning door trapped him in
the blazing elevator. At 30-yea- rs

old, Schuberth Jr. died 40 days later
in intensive care.

The $12.2 million settlement
cameafter two weeksof trial

.k uAd

becoming one of 13 cities in Texas
with a Young at Heart program.
Started by the Texas Departmentof
Protective and Regulatory Services,
the major purpose of the program is
to connectthe older generations
with the young. Young at Heartis an
intergenerational initiative
benefitting children and older
Texans by providing opportunities
for older adults o volunteer and
work in child care centers.

To helppromote involvement in
Young at Heart, the 2nd annual
"Celebrity Day" was held at three
local child care centerson Thursday,
February 11 from 9 a.m. to 10 a.m.
Local celebritiesparticipated with
children In a variety of activities
which included storytelling, music
reading,and art. Young at Heart
volunteerswere also on hand to
share with the celebrities the
wonderful opportunities afforded
them through the program.
Covenant Child Care Center
(formerly Methodist Child Care
Center) hostedtwo celebrities Bddie
P. Richardsonof SouthwestDigest
and Kurt Kiser, Anchor for KLBK
TV Newscenter13. Our School --

Imagination Nation hosted
celebrities Floyd Price, Detective
for the Lubbock Police Department
and Mary Cummings, Radio Talk
Show personality for Senior Talk on
KJAK-92.- 7 Wee Care Child Care
Center was the host for Lubbock
County Sheriff, David Gutierrez and
CandacePaulk from Lubbock ISD--

COMING SOON

or
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TIM New Hope Baptist Chtifeh. 0)02 Birth
Avenue, it the "Church WhereThe PeopleReally
rxre," end Rev. Billy R. Mown it the proud pastor,

you ere looking for a ch'jrcfc home, then come
and tot New Hnpe 3aris Chotrh. You'll be clad
you did.

Services began lat Sunday morning at 9.30 a m whn Sunday
School. Assistant Superintendent tamesSterling presided. All teachers
fid classcs'werein their classroomsfor 30 minutes of instruction. A.

10: IS a. m , they all reassembledin the main auditorium singing "Got4

Will lakeCare Of You." Prerwas given by Brother Sterling.
Since last Sunday wasYouth Sunday,membersof the Ycuth clas

brought high points of the morning Lsson.Al' commentswere very
well done. Thank God for ouryoungpeople!

Sister Johnsonactedas secretary: Report: Youth Department --

Junior Classreceived both banners.Adult Department: Adult Class
No. 1 retained the AttendanceBanner. Adult Class4 retained the
Offering Batmer. . ;

The Youth Department did a wondtrftil job leading the devotion-

al parted. . ,

ThaYouth Choir sung theopeningselection. Prayer was given by
Rev. Jeff Brown. A song, "Wbridng On The Building" was sung.After
the readingor themorning scriptureand anotherprayer, anothersong,
"His Bye If On A Sparrow", waasung.

Responsivereading was done with the congregation standing. The
morning hymn was "JustA Closer Walk With Thee." Pastoralobserva-

tions were given by PastorMoton. The hymn of preparation was "Pass
Me Not."

Pastor Melon's sermon was enli tied "If You Are Not Fishers Of
Men, You Are Not Fishers of Jesus." His scripture text was St.
Matthew 4:18-2- 2. It was a wonderful messagr

Mpmnrial srvtrc u-i- hclH Inst Suiwlnv mnmino K4hmrv
199 for Tare Bdmons, daughter of Sister JamesEmma Jackson. She
passedaway in Norfolk, Virginia.

Sister Marjorie Thomas lost a niece last Saturday, February 13,

1999. Servicesare pending uc this report.
Our love and sympathy are all bereaved families. God is calling

the roll. It makesone wonder if everything is "11 right.

Lot us rememberoursicji and shutin families as well.

NominationsDueFor CelebrityLuncheon
The Lubbock Chapter of the

Association for Women in
Communications(AWC? is accept-

ing nominations for the 1999
Celebrity Luncheon. Each year
Women in Communications cele--

Tjpies the positive contributions and
fihieverne,nts of loqal citizens..The
g99 Celery; luncheon is sched--

id for Tuesday, April20, 999.
Headline a ards go to people

Whose zchievementsor contribu-
tions have receivedwidespread
recognition through public media.
GQld Medals are awarded to people
Who, over an extended period of

s ; & g

i.

$

I A i

1

iafcl"
JafJnFRffnn

,iw JlF

time, worked to improve the
quality of life for a btad spectrum
of those living in the Lubbock area.
The LouiseAllen Award is present-

ed to an entity that has exhibited
outstanding corporate community
service. The George MahnnAwtl
for Extraordinary Public Service is
presented only when AWC believes
a person has dedicated his or her

life to a broad of public
se. x ice efforts.

If yoa'd like to nominate some-

one for an AWC award, contact
Pratt at 744-960- 3. ii:

bprattllanonei.net.
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Q: I hc"t beentaking cart of
my mother, who was hit by a drunk
driver April I have incurred
many expensesthroughout these
pastseven monthsandshe is going
to require continued care because
the trash left herparalyzed. Am I
elogtbtc to apply for
under the Crime '

A: I am sorry that your mother
was a victim of a drunk driver. The
Crime Victims' Compensationpro-

gram in my office is there to help
with certain expensesrelated to this
terrible tragedy.

International and
Arista recording artLi
Houston will release her fourth stu-

dio album. Mv Love b Your Tove.
on November 17. This

marks Houston's first ck

related album releasein eight
years.

Top "A-Lis- t" producersand
songwriters hae to the
project, includingthe acclaimed
Wyclef Jean,top Hip Hop star Missy
Elliot, who pennedand two
tracks, Gramm, ward winning pro-

ducers Kenneth "Babyfacc"
Edmonds and David Fosterand the
young hit producer,RodneyJerkins.

the scopeand
this new releasev 'll havo

around the world. Arista Records
PresidentClive DavL, the

along with
Houston, puts it bastylBvaiy.one of

ttft at
her
depth, and truly never befbrehas
anyoneheardher like this. She
swoops, she caresses,she hip hops
and she belts- never younger, more
cor temporary oi more soulful. This
bar none is the besta'bum sLe has
ver recordedanasolidifies her leg- -

Imo You Go
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CrimeVictims

last

compensation
Victims

CompensationProgram?

sup-rst-ar

Whitney

contributed

produced

Summarizing
impact

album's
Whitney

Whitney's legions
insfument

PNB

Using
longer

travckrfccheck.
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Yow mother may be eligible
for Crime Vfettms' CoospentttkM
benefits as a victim of crime. Yob
may also he eliflPe if yon have
incurred any epenifJl 61 her
hel.alf. or if you requirecoimeeting.

Tic conditions for eligibility
are set b sthfute.Generally, victims

oi crime are eligible it they report
the enme, did irt contribute o the
( tin.e, and cooperate with law
enforcement in the prosecutionof
th offender. Expenses that are eli-

gible include medicalbills, counsel-

ing expensesand travel expenses
related to the criminal justice
processor seekinr medicaltreat-nn-t.

f your motherwas employed
at the time of the crime, shemay
also be eligible for Iocsof wages.

You may also qualify for loss
of wages if yov are unableto work
becauseof her injuries.

Even if Utf offender isnever
caught or prosecuted,you may still
be eligible for ctmmensatlon as long
as you report! Ifflftsrime andcoop-

erated me Investigation.
The beet tbjng to do is to sub-

mit an application to my office.

in

worldwide

cy andherjriloe tn musical history."
Mv Lfrvp Is Your Love, is as

diverse as Houston's Five-Octa- ve

range. Highlights of the 12 new cuts
include, the funky Soulshock&
Kaftin produced, "Heartbreak
Ho'tH- - which includes ;wo of
tor'iy's top female vocalists,Faith
Evans and Kelly Price. David Foster

lroduccd a classic WL.ney
ballad " Learned

from The Best" written by Diane
Warren.Talking about his experience
working with Houston, David Foster
says, "I like to describe it as: she's
like a thoroughbredracehorse. She
goes into the studio, she rips the
jacket off, she stepsup to the mic
and shegoes She' 1 1 juhi go and go
andgo. It's an amazing thingto see."

Kenneth Babyface" Edmonds
produced or ed four songs
on ihn ftlbum.

Whifney Cfflfey

collaboration, WfW?t Believe
(The Prince of Egypt)." Other

sttsflF M'Ufl esjjt tlti, JStpi anfc(t

sure yosj and fom moHm reserve
every benefit possibleunder ths
program.

The applicationfcr Crime Vte-tit- rs

Compensationit wailrMe on
me ftttr net at www.etf.state .tx.us.
Ir dividual j who do mt have
Internet acce3 can receive the
apoltcati-- n by callirj

or writing to the Crime
Victims' Compensation Division,
Orfice of the Attorney General, PO

Box 12198.AOstin. TX 7871 -

im.
Q: I vmt u vtottm Ufa car

Jack tng. tin titty butt meup and
stolemy omfhcpolice laterfound
the tan fstutod tf oourse, Jic
Crime $tmSnZ

Fundpaid Jpr all of my medical
expenses,Jtbwever It did notpay
Jbrtlte aosTof replacingmy oaror
nty piss&S' sions in the car. I need
a tar to get to work andnow I
might losemy job. Why won Hyou
replacemy car?

A: Conditions for expenseseli-

gible for reimbursementire set by

Whitney HoustonRemasesFirst StudioAlbum Eight Years

ah6ePrrBe-h"n,-d

Shopping,

wttlidftwals.

VTIArheskCanietao

straight-r.om-the-he-

fap0imtp.xhha&-abl-e
HMifiMM&li

GfuHpWntton

Babyfacetracks includethe Diane
Warren written ballad "You'll Never

.

StandAlone" and his own stirring
"Until You Come Back." "Working
with Whitney is always a fun thing."
Babyface says. "Evsrjaime shesingr
it's always on it- - On this project she
is in great voice and she's hitting
those nos.es strong. You can't get
much betterwhen you'realready the
best."

Top young record producer
Rodney Jerkins delivered three
tracks including the infectious "It's
Not Right, But It's Okay," the des-

tineil total worldwide dance anthem
" ToJYou That " and the hot uff
We Could J-i- Gi t It Back." "When
we wrote, 7, s Not Right, B.it It's
Okay, '"Jerkins comments, "1 was
like, this would be so- - hot for
Whuney if she does this it would be
lifce?anote;leval tlWfCfpt
imagining iverydayj wfifa would shti

sound'lik6 on Uhl rScerfl?1"and thin
when we did the record... BAM. I

YOUR HELPIS
NEEDED!
As part of ouryearlongCelebrate2000 project,
theAvalanche-Journ-al will publisha special
lection recognizingLubbock'soutstanding

:j$ag&rs peso,presentand future. The section will
be published on Thursdny, March 25, and be
includedin that day'sA-- J.

To compile a comprehensivelist of leaders
representativeof our diverse cultures, we need
your help in identifying theseimportantmen and
women and their contributions forpossible
inclusion in our section.

Please takea few minutes to fill out the write-i- n ballot
below with the nameof apersonyou believe has provided
in the past, is providing now or will provide in the future
key leadership to Lubbock, the South Plains and its
citirens.And pleasegive a brief summary of the
contributions your nomineehas made.

Returnyour completedballot to:
Lubbock'sLeaders

P.O. Box 491
Lubbock79408

Of Nomiftev:
M

Or n

she Legislature. The Office of the
Aatonaty Ocaeral is bound by the
gukieMnes they set in tlw law that

f -- ' our program. Currently, die
ImmiM states that replacementof
lost possessions,such as cars,
HMMtey end jewelry are not A gible
expense

The only pr nerty iosr. we can
ewer is when the victim' posses-

sions are seized as fvid-nc- e, .ch
as the caewhere a sexual
servivor'sclothi j may be t--

ken

into to useas evidence in a
trial. Even then, ' arte are limftrd
to a maximw.n of $790.

l understand ; our frostradon
and hopv you will work with the
proeeoulor in Uie . ksc to see if resti-

tution tncy hi ordered to replace the
Idasof your car.

BecauseTexasstatutescan only
be changedby the Legislature, you
may wish to contaet'yourrepresen--t

tivo and senetor regarding your
concerns"In this area. If yoff need
atwis tree jn determiningwho your
legislatorsare, you may wish to
contact your local tax assessor's
office for assistance.

mean it's like an explosion." Jerkins
also outproduced with Babyface the
Diane Warren written track " Bow
Oaf" fcrthe album.

Whitney a contempo-
rary and edgy side prevails with the
Missy Elliot written and produced
track, "In My " and thebal-

lad, "Oh Yes, ' a classicside of
Whitney ra-e- ly ever heard before.
The title track of t.e album was pro-

duced by Wyclef Jean (of The
Fugees). Its haunting and emotional
lyrics are a vehicle for still another
side of Whitney that the public has-

n't experienced."Mv Love Is Your
Love" will beon the radioforever.

A special album premiere
inter ational pressconferencehas
been set for November 5 in New
Yok City. Theevent will be beamed
iround the world via satellite anaon
die unveiKW
and Whitney' Houston,' CU've TJkvft

bndmorK
project.

An IMc&nmon Vtkn.--

Z000
! It! f It t U I

will be accepteduntil Feb. 19, 1999;
You alsomay forward a nominationvia our Internetsite at

Thanksfor yourhelp
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Kids Nutrition & A Zimbabwe Alternative to Viagra
Q: My r

tmjs ifc1t fo ml mnd wmmttt to
diet. 1 think shetook flme. Whet
shouldI do?

A: It's not uncommon for
teenapegirls to becomebody onscious,

Mtys nutritionist Dr. Debby
Dmory-- f uci of the USDA's
Children' s Nutrition R search
Center. Firrt, your drughter
should navea medical profession-
al assetswhether she L actually
overweight.

Vr ortunately, noi.tiJ weight
ad descentgi.'s can develop unre-

alistic ideasof how heir bodies
should look, which can lead to
dissatisfaction. If litis is the case,
helping your daughter build self-confiden-ce

and a positive self-ima-ge

will do the most for her
happiness,health and personal
development.

Even if your daughteris over-

weight, weight loss dietsare gen-

erally not for growing children
unlessthey are carefully super-
vised by a health care profession-
al. Unsuperviseddieting canjeop-
ardize a child's intake of calories,
vitamins, minerals, rd other
nuirients neededf r proper devel-

opment.
Insteadof dieting, it would be

better for your daughtei to focus
on the otherhalf of. the energy
equation physical activity.
Regularexercisenot only helps
burn calories, but can also
improve your daughter's senseof
well-bein- g.

Parentscan also help teensby
being goodrole modeis. Children
are more likely to eat right and
exercise regularly if their parents
do, too.

Q: I had mastitis about5
times when I wasbreastending.I
weaned my daughtera month
ago, tut Jstill havea lump under
my arm. ShouldI beconcerned?

A: You shouldseeyour ductor
about this. Mastitis is an inflam-
mationof th&breast, tisgue(
which, although most cpmmonin
breastfeeding, wjjmojw may ocour
in women of any ge, says Dr.
Judy Hopkinson,a lactation phys-

iologic at the USDA's Children's
Nutrition ResearchCenter.

Mastitis is usually causedby
germs entering the breastthrough
a crack or abrasion in the nipple.
Swelling causedLy mastitis gen-

erally resolves when the.jjiflam-matio-n

clears. Repeatedepisodes
of mastitis in the same areamight
indicate that something is
obstructing the flow of milk. This
could be a cyst 01 possibly a

fo international high school
exchange students for the
19992000school year. The stu-

dents will arrive in early August,
1999 and will stay with the host
family for one semesteror the
end of the school year. They are in
need of American families
to provide home,an extrameal at
the table, and sharewith them this
unique experienceThe studentsare
betweenthe ages of IS and IS.
They speakEnglish, are covered by

STENOCALL

Although not common, breast
cancercan and does occur in
breastfeedingwomen. Suspicious
symptomsinclude repeatedmasti-

tis m the samebreastcoupledwith
resistanceto antibiotic therapy.

All women are advisedto
continueregular n onthly breat

even when
breaatfeeoing.

Q: I am confutedover the label-
ing terms fmt-frv- t, reducsd-fm-t,

low-fm- t, mmd lite. Do tfcet foods
hovefry , cmiories?

A: Not neCwSSMiry, u s nutri-

tionist Dr. itbby Demory-Luc- e at
USDA's Children'sNutrition

Research &0mttVnk fit calo-

ries may be roducad,additional
carbohydwia-btsfl- d substancesare
often addedto thsfe foodi for fla-

vor and texture. If your goal is
weight loss, exportsagreethat it's
total calories oatert that count, not
just fat grams.

This doesn't mean that con-

trolling fat intake isn't important.
Reducing fat to no more than 30
percent oftotal calories is an
important step in preventingsome
serious diseases,including stroke
aitd heart disease.

The FDA has standardizing
fat content-relate- d terms used on
fc od labels to help consumers
makeinformed choices.

Here's the skinny on fat
terms:

Fat-fr- ee contains lessthan
one-ha-lf gram of fat per serving;
Low-f- at contains threegrams ot
fat or less per serving; Reduced-fa-t

containsat least25 percentless
fat per serving than the original
food and Lite contains at least SO

percentless fat per serving than
the original food

It's important to rememoer
chat while low-f- at and fat-fre- e

fojds contain very small amounts
of fat, they might still contain a
significant number cf calories.
Reduced-fa-t and lite foods, while
containing Mjhan the origi-

nal food, ajeppikely to pack
significant-.alhount- s of fatiand
calories. So, it's a good idea to
also check the label for total fat
gramsand caloriesper serving.

Sendyour nutrition questions
via U.S. mail to: Kids' Nutrition Q
& A, USDAARS Children's
Nutrition ResearchCenter at
Baylor College of Medicine. 1 100
BatesStreet,Houston, TX 77030-o- r

via E-m- ail to:
cnrcbcm.tmc.edu.Although
individual responsesarenot possi-

ble, questions of general interest
will be answeredin this column.

Host FamilesNeededFor
InternationalExchangeStudents

HOST FAMILIES are needed medical innurftferf and have spend--

until

caring

fiie

ing money for theii personal
expenses.

The SHARE! High School
ExchangeProgramis sponsoredby
Educational Resource
Development Trust (ERDT)..
Families arc able to review student
applicationsand select the studer
they feel will bestmatchtheir own
interests.For more information,
call Amy Lynn, at 806-794-72- 38 or
the ERDT Texas StateOffice at

.

ARE YOU:
Available between m, weeknightsandweekends?
Courteousami professionalon thephone?
Detail oriented?
Able to type 25-3-0 wpmaccurately?

If so, then STENOCALL is the place for you! We will
provide you with training, a great work environment,
benefits,competitive pay ratesand an incentive plan that
rewardsyour hard work andattention to detail.

For moreinformationcontact:

P.O.Boa 10137
LitbJIskfi74
7t0tll
01

BULAWAYO,
ViagrS'ftMfita may bt a world-

wide fad, but traditional healers
in Zimbabweare not impressed.
They have an aphrodisiacfor
men that works very well and is
said to be much cheaper.Known
popularly as vuka-vuk- a (wake
up wake up) or vusankunzi
(wake up the hull) in Ndebele, it
is widely used in Zimbabweand
sold acrosssouthern Africa.

George Moyo, a reputable
healer, prescribes vuka-vuk-a

from his TchabalaLhome. He
dries, grinds and mixes leaves
and roots of three plants into a
powder, throws in hits of freshly
cut aloe, leaves the mixture in
water for two days, and advitk
clients to drink half a cup dully.

This recipewas handed down to
him by the spirits, he stys. fft
has no side effects.What you
feel, you ecl !n the bedroom,"
saysMoyo.

"Before, vuka-vuk-a was
only for married adults. Now
men of all ageswant it," laments
Sam Sitholc anotherlocal healer.

naHaa

MS. ALBERTA LOGGINS
Your Dependable Representative

It
I

At nearbyit all, timon
SibandaJamelaagrees: 'Today s

young men frequent too many
nightclubs,drink too much, run
around with too many women
who usebhth control, and then
they come to us with sexual dis-

easesand imootence, asking for
vuka-vuka-."

Every healer hasa special
formula, but there are two pri-

mary types.
One works a: a general tonic

for the body. It is recommended
t!-a- t inen sh uld diin' daily after
reaching adulthood. One daily
tefpoon of the reddish bro
powder diluted in soup, milk,
porridge or flat coke, restoresa
man'ssexual energy and health.

"Taken over a period of
time, vuka-vuk- a boosts sexual
drive, strengthensthe sperm for
conception and increasesener-

gy" says PeterMutandi Sibanda,
cultural secretaryof Zimbabwe
National Traditional Healers
Association (ZINATHA).

Other varieties havediffer- -'

ent effects. One that usrs 20

806 763-314-6

806 744-780-5

covuuMT utoauictjnt Qftitt;v uiimowmmm
S61S 1$THSTUtT MMfSf

heros bodeddeting t day will
provideevengreaterstamina.

Sibandaand other healers
market their brands through
Zinarha, but most do it on their
own. The price varies from ZJ
to Z$50 for five tahlespoons
(between 20 U.S. cents und
U.S $2

'"Vinict.l pharmacologist
No-ma- n Nyazema, who ha
studied vuka-vuk- a, reveals that
one secret ingredient is rrnthari-din- e

from ihe myrabilis beetle.
Combinedwith herbs, often

the roots of carissaedulis. can-tharidi- nc

causesblood flow into
the penis but not ou.. A sus--

BlSBBBBBBlSBBBBBSSSSl j

mBB- JMBHi f jjj' J

BSSBstsflsSB

4 ' tr

Steal nil ASit jk jtauaattaaaWflkfeMSl A.fanpQerectionis gsssnMieea.as
thebody eilminast
naturally -- in a few hour., the
effects wearoff .

However, if the deteajtIs
incorrect (a fmjuewt risk in tra-

ditional medicine), the penh
rema nsengorged, ereci and
painful. This condition is known
u priapism. If left untreated, the
channels of the penis become
completely blocked with scartis-

sue, lust as Viagra'sside effects
put some men at risk, vuka-- vuka
can causekidney problems. But,
for the many users whodon't
suffer ill effects, vuka-vuk- a

works.

i iHssV ummM SB MmWmDkA sf 8mVmdRimwSSmm
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1522 EastMela Street

Lubbock, Tef213 79403
806765-700-S

Tlu.Cuing PrejeMlefieta"

Hre-Nee-ds & Lite Insurance
UniversalLife Ins, Co.

Anthony B. Griffin CEO.& FD.
KennethBrown-F- D & Mortician

THERE MAY

WAYS K) GET

A RIDE IN A

HELICOPTER...

...butnonemore important.
AeroCare doesn'tfly for fun. We fly because

sometimesIt's the fastest,or eventhe only, way

to getsomeonewith heart problemsto the Lest

cardiaccare In the region: Covenant

HeartCenter.AeroCare s highly

skilled flight crews areuniquely

qualified to assessconditions and

give preliminary in-fli- care,all

the while speedingthe patientto the

best in facilities, the bestdoctors and staff,

thebesthope for a bright future.

Your qqschoicefor healthare.

Covenant
WT E A R T C E N Til
AMnttryota My Hwjj) k lutotex MUtiKiK Hmti im
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iT Editarimh Comments Opinion

GOOD BW. INNING K)! FAMILY iX)l LAR! THIS N THAT s very elated over the opening
Of another retail business n Et Lubbo.k .. . The new busir is ... FAMILY DOLLAR STORE ...

Md it is locatedat .... 2636 Parkwav Dnve .... RUBEN RODR JUEZ .... i.ianage; of the new store ....

aayi this is . .. ONE LARGESTGRAND OPENINGS . .. the store has everhad ir the city or .... any-

whereelse .... Hundredsof .... LUBBOCKITIF .... braved the windy weatherlast .... Thursdaymom--

log for theopening .... Mayor Windy Sitton ... and .... City CouncilmanT. J. Patterson were pre--

Wiit for the opening .. . PATTERSON . is hoping this .vill bring .... MORE RETAIL BUSINESSES
. to this port of the city ... specially somekind of eateries... THIS N THAT .... is hoping the

tube! ....
BLACK HISTORY OWL SET! THIS N THAT .... has le arned that .... the S.xth .... BLACK

HISTORY BOWL .... will beheld at the hunt ElementarySchool .... beginningThursdaymorning .. .

Ftbrtmy 25th .... tod .... conclude .... Friday .... February26th .... This competition involves att..
JRADB CLOSES.... hi flic Lubbock Public School System.... Shouldbe a very good pro--

....

fbottt QHatJSeeitleffbn .... tt that involves .... MANY YOUNG PEOPLEAVHO

HISTORY .... THIS N THAT .... says .... CONGRATS . ... to the prim

SAYS: "ALL ROADS .... to ....
ASCHO0E N THAT .... is getting the .... RD

as to me importantof Us .... vISITINa OUR SCHOOLS.... all year long .... It is just gem-t- Jet
hivolvati In OuTwffiOtal .... You Mow if our young peoplewill see of bUng concerned....;'mis

would help Out schools.... Wfflfiaadously .... GO AND VISIT A PUBLIC SCHOOLTJDDAY! ....
TALK TO YOUR KIDS NOW! THIS N THAT .... would like to encourageajjjpf us .... to ....

TALK TO OUR ABOUT DRUGS .... as more are participating in the smokingof drugs ....

LETS GET INVOLVED .... and them know they don't needto get involved in drugs .... DO IT
TODAY!

KEEP YOUR BUCKLED UP! THIS N THAI .... would suggestall parentsshould ....
MAKE SURETHEIR KIDS KEEPTHE SEAT B!7tTS ON THEM WHILE RIDING IN THE CAR ...

"SPEAK OUT LUBBOCK!" THIS N THAT .... would like to invite yo" to listen to .... "LfEAK
OUT LUBBOCK" .... everySaturdaynight from 8:00 p. m. to 9:?0 p. m. over radio station ....

1420 A. M.

atffifl

hostedby .... T. J. PATTERSON ... If an announcement
5016.

NEED TO CHECK RECORD! THIS N THAT
daily last Sunday.... February 14, 1999 .... entitled
HX-PLAYE-RS AND FRIENDS .... Sure Crach Cook .

Lubbock High School and Monterey High School ....

DAVE HONORED
SPLENDID

STATE BASKETBALL STATE CHAMPIONSHIP Coaches EARNEST MALLORY
CURTIS GIPSCN won at least FIVE STATE CHAMPIONSHIPS while coaching at
DUNBAR HIGH SCHOOL This wap written by SAM SCOTT sports writer of the AJ

Hopehewill checkit beforewriting suchhistoric stories

Blacks ShareSomeBlameFor "DesmondPfeiffer"
By Earl Ofari Hutchinson

The producers of the UPN sit-Opr- ri,

"The Secret Diary of
jS&Mffia Ffelffer" in which Black '

rtja--n "
is ;r pr'i ncip'al advisor' tn

vuranunv-ijincuin-, are perpiexeu oy
tpe opposition to their absurd farce.
Tjiey point out that rnany Blacks
Were shown the tape of 'he pilot in
which two men were shown hang-

ing, and Pfeiffer was transported cu
a;,iSlave ship t America(b Jth subse-

quently cut from the version UPN
lad planned to broadcast) and found

.nothingracially insulting about the
ijiow. .

They are right. Tiie pathetic
reality is that many Black filmmak- -

' a'.andtheater goers have an obses-fljjy-e

love affair with seeing and prc-tenti-

Blacks as clowns, crooks

k
tOd charity casesin me ies and on
ijieiTV screen. They pack the the--

'Stars to see films such as "Booty

taCLfiO

mustcome an END,
YBT? THIS still W

more
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Call," "How to be Player," "Jackie
Brown," and "Dead Presidents,"
while virtually fiims
j)fent'pos,itiveimages of Black life
Wid'strucsles such' as "Rosewood."
ari'dnce!Ur;n A Time When We
Were Colored." The 1990's Black
exploitation films that pump out
these negative imagesthat many
Blacks revel in viewh't are cheaply
made nnd from $15 to $60
million.

But, TV Irs been much worse.
With little fanfare, the major net-

works in 1997 dumped 'be handful
of Black-theme- d comedies
family-oriente- d tare.

UPN quickly took up the alack
and churnedout paradeof brain
dead, goofball sitcoms thatdemean
the Black image. Many of themare
produced,directed,and written by
African Americans. To their
complicity in making racially offen--
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We maybe critical of some things thatmewritten, hut. at leastyou
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sive movies and sitcoms, they claim
that: Blacks like to see themselves
on the screen;they employ Black
actors ami actresses;rnd they put
dollars m Black Dockets.Theseare
self-servi- ng distortions.

For decides Blacks have
appear in droves of films and TV
sitcoms playing everything from
clowns to heroes.While some Black

f .m star haveprospered,the box
office dollars from their eforts have
enriched corporate investors, pro-

ducers, distributors, theater chain
owners, TV and film producers,
directors andscreenwriters.

At the same time fnr too many
Black leadersand organizations
have beensilentabout theon-scre- en

assaultson the Black image. The
few that have dared to protest have
found out that trying to wean Blacks
off the stereotypesaboutthemselves
is a long uphill battle. In 17, a
small group of NAACP rebels
denounced theorganization'sImage
awards for nominatingTV sitcoms
that were among the worst menglers
of the Black image. Some NAACP

; officials instantly bulked at attack-

ing the studios head on. Instead,
they mildly reprimandedWarner
Brothers for its"contempt" for
Blacks by the clo nish portrayal of
them on its WB network.

The raddestpart of this is that
most Blacks do nt fit into the
media sensationalized ofBlack
communities. During the 1980'$
and 1990's there was an unprece-
dentedexpansionof the Blackmid-

dle cltat. More Blackr lwve higher
incomes,and are better eattencbed
in botinets, tradeand politics Una
evertoday.

Many claim thai they want tee
more films andTV hows that pie-se-nt

an accurateand honestpicture
of Black life. But, they must be
willing to challenge thoseAfrican
Americana who ignore or defend
demeaningracial portrayals in
films and sitcomsAND support me
Black-theme-d films and TV pro-

ductions thatportray us with digitt
ty. if not, UPN andHollywood will
ae ojKwe man happy to coalUttif to
march oat an aadlesi Mae ef

WiaV jwfta
year demand teat "Paimeae
P&heiaaovedfteaimeeir
UPN, P.O. Set ailTfl. Mf
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It is Black History Month
again, 'nd many other occa-

sions to celebrate..This is v
shortestmonth theyear . ..j
rvery organization or group
imaginable latched on to thr.
month to celebrate theircause.
Wonderwhy? fhis is the Keart

association's month,
Br 'herhoodmonth, end the
birth monthof many special
interests such as National

Rteedom Day, Ground Hog Day, National Wildlife
mleralion Day, Inventor's Day, sh Wednesday,Birth of
the U.S. Weatlier Bureau, VoutlrScienceDay, Abraham
Lincoln's Birthday, N.A.A.C.P. Birthday, St Valentine's
Day, andGeorgeWashington's Birthday.Blarts originally
hada week the month of Februaryto celeb,are the
achievementsof their ancestorswhile using this ptuiicular
time to encourageBlack youth to forge aheadand dobig-

ger and better things. In addition to being a time of cele-

bration andencouragement,it was a time of hope.
Bach year in February, Black Americans attempt to

stimulate the hope for freedomaodequality to make the
dream of thosewh struggledand dici for the attainment
of civil rights for peopleor color, to true. The strug-

gle is not over, tt has hr begunbecauseso many of
today'syouth have no knowledge that there ever was a
needor reasonfor a struggle.They arecomplacentin then--

aaannriP'aHi 'mH

Eddie Richardson
We hear hiuch nboui

our young peopleand
:hildren. If one would
just take a cloe look
around it, things wouM
be easily seen.
we have moreof a parent
problem than a child

problem. How can you expect a child do the
right thing when they have'not beentaught right
from wrong.

In rpite of all of this, a lo of casesparents
youth to do wrong, especially when

money is !cancjerncdv' In u lot of cases,drug
money go 'tuoSuppoft "householdswhile' pa'refits"

fail) or refdse to work. Recently in California', V
family was caught a shoplifting ringwith
rne menber- 5 yearsof age, one eight yeprs of
ageanaone 15 yearsof age. The motherand two
other dults which had a well organizedgroup.
They would go in their stroller and their
act. One would standin front of the stroller, one

By SimeonBookerMuhammad
Specialto.NNPA

WASHINGTON, D.C. World
markets are reeling, the White
House is in crisis, Congress isgrid-lock- ed

and America'sheartland is in
the doldrums. Where doesall this
leavt Black farmers, already on the
brink of extinction?

By all accounts,America's
family farmers are facing one of
their worst periods in history.
Market forces and the weather have

' combined to dramatically reduce
crop pices and net farm inconte.
Thousands of small farms are
expected to fail this year and
Agriculture (USDA) SecretaryDan
Olickman comparesthe crisis with
the farm credit crunchof the 19M
which causeda rashof foreclosures
and brought thousandsof irate
fannersmarching to Washington.

In a recent radio addrees,
PresidentBill Clinton reported
"America's farms are facing
worst crisis more than a Oecatkb

This year flood and drought fA
crop diseasehave wiped out eeJfliT

harvests. Plummeting prices hereat
home and collapsing marketsia
Asia have tttreatened the Uvelihood
of entirecotrununities.''

Black farmers have beta
marching ana protesting for yeejt

the admitted diacrimiahtajjt
and jftpafif treatmentBiada0t
by the USDA. They fail at

of
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IN CINQUE
By ReneCta Howard

also

come

by

encourage

running

perform

over

una

far,

flat

daily uvea Aith the rap musk;, Jackcorline, video j

and $16000gym shoe,d right imigbia on their jersey,
die tattoo in the righ place and die earring holejust where
they wt t; and the rimson the cars just right. They
' now too ell, "V. ho said Mickey DT' but they do not
know an; thing about Mickey Leland Barbara Jordaa,
Ronald Brown, Richard Wright W.E.B. DuBoi , Medgar
Even, Vernon Johns or any of 'he Black people who a
their own ways, ctWUiUwed machto the Black straggle,
rrcrrtarn'oftaMewtoaMilffiim .racidaqadQ-t-y

in Amer such as Maxine Waters, Eddie Bersfce
Johnson,Tom .

Morrison, Maeendson,Ruby Deeami OssieDsvis, Colin
Powell, ClarenceThomas, Rodney Slater,Kweisi MftutA
tonameafew.

We bave to hope that Black history, which 1

"American History" will be taught in the schoolsjust asH

happenedIt did not occur in isolation and until textbooks
areprinted with the whole story, andmadeavailableto all
children in all schools,American and Black history will

continue to be distorted and brotherhoodwill not be
attainedfor all ethnic groups.

All children in America are being short-change- d

about theirheritage. It is time that we get 'in cinque' and
tell the truth about America and makethis a better piece
through educationand understanding.If the truth be
knevn,we will learn that a certainamountof racialdepefl-d- t

,y hasbrought us this far. Let us makeBlack history a
living history, twelve monthsof the yew.

Let's ConsiderOurYouth
behindto concealonewho would w!x the aile.
Anoiher one woi ld attract the salesperson.So
when a security guard catchesthem on camera,
one asks hew long has this being goiiis on? This
is purely child abuse.

Then when you look at it, you find so many
young peoplewho have not been taught right
from wrong. So how do or should they know the
difference betweenright and wrong. When they
have not beentaught, even thoughchildren want
to be told andtaught what is right and what is
wrong. So ii the parentsdon't or can't rear their
children.

The old African proverb mnsi and should
come to pass:"It takesa whole village to raise a
cflM" Therefore, aHVM rriusV mafe trremselves

"Hvaflable, to be Hid modelsarid'm&htors. There
are many fine young people out there. We hear
very litt'.e coi-m- ent aboutthem. We hrar so much
about the other ones who do bad things in die
community.Our job should be less criticismand
moreencoL --gnnentfor all youngpeople.

Nuffsed! Why not??

ReliefFor SlackFarmers

MgmialahhfigM'iK

concerns. These cash payments will
be in the form of disasterrelief and
bonusesfor lost expoit sales.

Unfortunately, the country's
15,000 or so Black farmers won't
qualify for this disasterrelief due to
credit restrictions built into the 1996
Farm Bill. "Virtually aU of the
minority farmers will not qualify for
this money becauseof civil rights
complaints or debt write-downs- ,"

said Lorette Piciano, executive
director of the Rural Coalition.
"The disasterrelief will help tome
family farmers but none of these
programswill rush aidat the level
needed,"sheadded.

The Congressional Black
Caucus(CBC) hashelped 'o focus
attention on the pligfit of theBlack
aijax and 1ms badsome successin

pushing favorable legislation. But,
in the caseof disasterrelief kgisla-de-o

aatmuch in erae&tad final lae
CBC.

"Unfortunately, the CBC ooukl
net way in more heavily on this,

eMeaeaewsatsswewF9 maaaa aaaaajaj ej&MwRew anmmjif

Se9 CaijOJaCr aa aaa9 3fta)a IMfB9aaa

ad Agriculturists Association.
(BPAA). BFAA is reapoataUtfor
the $3 billion bias lawsuit againft
USDA, representing some 900
Black farmers.

CBC raembari, however, were
hMUnuaeatathi drifting iogiilatlon
fur Sea.CharteeBehh'i (D-Va- .)

aaricullan aaataaciatioaaMU. TheaBja' agejmjaaffeawr
MwPaBvWtl BMaHl iaBWw liaBMBBvlNaB
bbbT SlAfik iMgliMI AgjAygMlllBilj
pa mpemeweer fweaaww aaaw- waaaBaappaaja'

with helping Black farmers are:
CBC Chair Maxine Water, John
Conyeis, Cynthia McKinney and
Benme Thompson. "When
PresidentClinton signs the appro-

priations bill, it will meanthat foi
the first time Blacks will be paid
compensatorydamages by their
government.Fifteen hundredto
3000 Black families will qualify
and it could reach$3 billion in pay-

ments.This will be tantamountto
limited reparations" Mr, Taylor.
Thepreaitlam Is expected to sign an
agriculture spproiirfRtions bill any
time.

Taylor b'elfave that ottce the
U.S. govermiiaiu fettles with Black
farmer,It relnvigera and
restart a feetox 0 Uis eeenomyin
which Blaekaoaaehad a feethold,
but whioh hi ami aimeeteatlaat

"We've yjoaftm 15 million
9kWQ tiaapjj aaet5fla
we're mteriaje aewcentury wUh
just 1.5 1JvMm i tewa. W4ihost
land andeirvtoiaiBi amduetiejt.

Back at IIB eie aaacy
i iMtw unaeratfa a'iaaaaflamaaL
My . UW die dvti rights oMeek hi
aiaarray.

Viadero reports4M
comelaiats.

laaaaHhatiM
nntfnilltat aiB

"naWlMg aa eaaaiaBia( (SelMK
1aBBliaBlaBaMBBa Mi.iiiiiifcMlaB&S
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Five TexansFeaturedIn Parade'sAnnualSalaryReport
New York, February 14 old iandscaperfrom Dalits,

Five Texanswere among the who earns$60,000 a year; and

more than 1 30 Americansinter-- 33-yetr-- SuzanneFletcherof
viewed for PARADE'S 17th Jacksonville, who earns
annualsalaryreport, featured in $13,520 as an ad designer;are
this Sunday'sissueof the maga-- featured on the cover of
ttne, PARADE Thirty eight-year-o- ld

T McFarland.a 32-yea- r- Elyse Mocre, a tes:her from

Annual ConferenceHelps
PrepareStudentsFor College

TCU studentsand adminis-
trators will participate in the
fourth annub High School
ConferenceFeb. 19-2- 0 on the
TCU campus.TCU studentswill
mentor potentially at risk youth
by inspiring the teens to pursue
higher eduution and avoid dan-

gerouspitfalls along the way.
TCU studentsorganizeand run

The conference.This year'sevent
Vvill bring more than 300 high
school junior and senior minori-

ty students to campusfrom the
Fort Worth, Arlington and Grand

Prairie Independent School
Districts.

TCU ChancellorMichael R.
Ferrari and Vict- - Chancellor for
Student Affair Don Mills will
participate in the opening cere-

mony.
TCU looks forward to host-

ing these studentsandproviding
them with a vision of the possi-

bilities provided by higher edu--

cation," saidMills.
Activities are scheduled

from 10 a.m. Friday until noon
on Saturday and include work-

shops on relationships,peer
prestfreTWdershipand self-estee- m,

AIDS and sexually
' transmitteddiseases,athletics in

college, the Greek system and a
sessionaddressingmisinforma-

tion students receive from
friendsand other sources.

"We try to get high school

tj students,in, a position toJan.for

,. early enpughtphave(achoice,"
says Darron Turner, TCU's
iLrector of minority affairs and
commuterstudentservices."The
conferencegives studentsan
opportunity to find out how to
apply for college and what to
expect when Ihey get there," si i
Turner.

TCU studentswill host a

majorminor fair to showcase
potential fields of study and
available professions.TCU
admissions and financial aid
offices will give attendeesvalu-

able information about college
applications and financial aid
possibilities.

After a full day of educa-

tional activities, students will
begin the evening with perfor-

mances by the O.D. Wyatt
Steppersand TCU studentswho
will perform dramatic skits with
a message.The eveningcon-

cludeswith S. dance in the Cyrus
K. and Ann C. Rickel Building
on campus.

Saturday,students will have

breakfastand participate in a
scavengerhunt hostedand super-

visedby TCU students.

For tnc. informrtion, con-

tact Student Development
Services at (17) 257-'85- :.

interviews my be scheduled
with student otga.uzers c the
conferenceby contactingthem
directly.
Conforcnccdirectors:
SharonSession
(817) 257-29- 24

Sylvia Cariizales
(817) 257-85- 58

Conferencestaffer:
Nicole Edwards
(817) 257-862- 6

Dallas, tarnl 133,000; Dallas Connecticut, chief executive
Cowboys star Emmitt Smith, officer of Travelers to an
29, earns$6 million; and Ruth actuallossof $120,000reported
Alexander, 44, a assis-- by 47-ye- ar old farmer Dennis
tant from Lubbock, Andersonof Princeton.Illinois.
$11,000. PARADE'S annual salary

The salariesin this year's report is compiled through
report, which is the that interviews with workers
PARADE has conducted,
ran0eufrom a high or $400mil

lion earned by -- yer-o; i
Fanford Weill of 0 senwich,

arc
th
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What is a In of of Grace, we I am neither a nor an I am a
person to either of positions named is he is of third

canonly assume hecanseca his and other But I talked to somereal
In the of clarification, I tltis if you a please out middle column andshow "third" on

ARMINIAN

Man'sdepravity is is not in
totally helplessstate. His will is not affectedby

Ji is & choose over
coild repent believe. Faith is sinner's
contribution to his His eternal
dependson heuseshis free

Election is based God's foreknowledge,
which He looked down the of
time and saw who would believe the and
sochosethosewhowere to choose

Christ's death was "sufficient" ibr all
"efficient" only for oneswho would believe. It
had an purpose a limited
(limited by man's free will). It d'i not in .fact
secjjtp of anyone; if

. ,

to but inasmuch as
r.n is free, he can resir Holy
Spirit candraw only those thatallow riim to
them. They to be to believe.

who are truly saved can
by failing to keep up faith. As

man's will is the of his it
can be the of his falling
grace. The Christian to end or
be (Somehold that are

I trust that you are going to be as as
Don't you believe and

such a verse. Explain you believe that
verse is What is your interpretationof
the verse?

example, it is not to "I

believe 3:16!" What do you believe
about 3:16? What do you believe that
verse is saying?

i
Pleasebe as as in explaining

your position on very matters.
It is vital for us to communicate and
not behind

be as hon&st as you can Make
sure position is clew and concise. After
all, if we do not thesemattersdearin our
own bow can we hope to tell others

we

the of salvation is st aj
luporteOt as dOStriaes of ecclesiology or
eveneschaiology.

What do we

Cuewe it?

Wfcssi van aeaiatw Him! dmAmmmX Sk

pysMt cm At leji esS'

Group,

library
earns

17th

only

Him.

wants

clear

throughoutth i country who
representativeof nation

ethnically ?nd in
age and s. iary range.

on-goi- ng

BibJicist. making statement clearly separate
between

partial.

salvation. destiny

corridors
gospel,

willing

unlimited

salvation

willing

Believers
salvation

persevere
believers

secure.)

precise

saying.

enough

Finally,

believe?

Surely, doctrine

believe?

BIBUCIST

A featheredcreaturewas along,
trying to mind his own when he
happened a group of havinga
discussion, Someof them claimedto be
ducks. Othersclaimed to beswans.

They looked at him askedhim,

"What areyou?''

He lookedat the dusks nd knew desks
hada badreputation. did
to becalleda djiekl

Than he lookedaj the swans, hs hadbeen
(hat they too cold snooty. He

really did wejit to becalledaswaai

So bedrew himselfup to hji Height, stuck
Mm ill tka sad

ImMtrdt

Aadwufca
wsdAed est 4m load Ms

iiJlJlBslbllllnlll&UMl
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Printing
vjupyirw or. iwwt

700 PkwyDrive
Lubbock. TX 79403

(806) 74n064Office

(806) 747-"W7- 3 Fax

(806) 742-8S5- 8 Pager
Elder J. Printer

Johnson Ager.cy (JCA)
is a full service medicJ 'egal const'1!

agency able to meet the diverse
needs you and attorney

JCA offers the medical experi-
encespossible to help . nd
attorneyanalyze record of case

Our RegisteredNursesprovide the
education,certification and profession-
al experienceneedto give anH

attorneya competitive edge.

IH.IW

Mari Johnson
CONTACT MAR1 JOHNSONTODAY phonefax

Biblkiat? the controversy the Doctrines constantlycomeacrossthe argument,"Well, Calvinist Arminian.
The that is attempting himself from the first two and alleging that the

position. We that tf'JTeronce position the two. most have havehad difficulty clarifying their position.
hope getting that offer worksheet, consideryourself "BibUcist," fill the view eachpoint

Man left

sin. sltill fiss good evil and
sag the

how will.

upon
means

but
the

but powei

the oruy made
salvationpossib'e. ;,,,;

God save everybody,
God'. will. The

draw
first have

lose their

instrument salvation,
also instrument from

must the
lost. eternally

possible. just say such
what

For say,
John

John
actually

possible
these important

accurately
hide confusion.

be.
your

have
thinking,

what

least
the

artfcuiaie

walking
business,

upon birds

and

the
Hs'raally mi

.and
told wars gnjj

not

ftill
hmk air. said

sjtwi ejwdsim

Curtin Slay,

The Consulting

ing
your

best
you your

your
critically.

you
your

your

their

want

CALVINIST

Man is a free moral agent,and his will is in
bondageto his nature.He cannotchar. his

nature. Ha sanrM mtt fihaim saoiniy !q

his. nature. He is dead in his trespassesand

sins and is drawn to the got! ot the dead

God saw that nj orjg would believe ojj, his
own, so He chosesomebeforethe foundation
of the world, according to His own pleasure
and purpose, and giver to them faith and
repentance.

The intention of Christ's redeemingwork v as
to savetheeiect andin fact securedsalvation
for them. Godhasa Hr tled purposejtsavej&e
elect)and an unlimited power.Christ secured
t,he salvationof thosefor whom Hedic(it-Kl-

The external call gicn to all who hear the
gospel can be and often is rejected. The
internal call made by the Spirit to the elect
caiuiot be uiamately rrsisted. The Spirit
graciously causesthe elect sinnei to Irlieve.
repent,andcomewillingly to Christ.

While the saint is preservedby God, true
faith will persevere, even though it may
stumble and fall. They will arise and go on
in the faith. They areeternally saved.

CALVINIST?

BIBLICIST?

What do they believe?

to lutp 011 ocNBMi to gripf
wjlflt .winLt '" wtti mB And
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CHIJRCHDIRFCTORY
IN JESUSNAME

"CARES OF THIS WORLD!!!"
MATTHEW 13:3a,7,22,JESUS SAID, BEHOLD

(LOOK), A S JWER WENT FORTH TO SEW, AND

SOME FELL AMONC THORNS(THE DEVIL AND

THE THORNS SPRUNG UP. AND CHOKED TEM. HE

ALSO THAT RECE. E SEED AMONG THE THRONGS
OB HE THAT HLARETH THE WORD AND THE CAKES OF THIS WORLD;

AND THE DECEITFULNBSS OF RICHES. CHOKE THE WORD AND HE

KCAMBTH UNFPinTFUL
OOD SO LOVED THE WORLD AND HE GAVE HIS ONLY BEGOTTEN

SON; THAT 15 WHV JESUS DIED ON THE CROSS I OR THE SIN'S OF
EVERYONE!!!

JOHN 3:17, JBSUS SAID, FOR OOD SENT NOT Hi SON (JESUS) INTO

TUB WORLD TO CONDEMN THE WORLD; BUT THAT THE WORLD
THROUGH HIM nJOHTBB SAVED.

JBSUS DUD OH THB CROSS, ON A HILL CALLED CALVARY; SO THAT

ALL MTSM CQUI .D A RIGHT, TO BB FOROIVBN OPSIN AND BB FREB!

JOHN 19:3CMftHBN JBSUSTHEREFOREHAD RBCBIVBD THE V.tfB-OA- R,

Hi! SAID If ISWNISHBD AND HB BOWBD HIS HEAD, AND GAVE UP

THB OHOuT.

THB WORD MNTSH8D MEANS COMPLBAT, CONCLUDE, ACCO

PL1SHED, MAKE AN END, FILL UP, WHAT PART OF FINISH DIDN'T THE

CHRISTIANS OF THB 60's UNDERSTAND??? THB CHRISTIANS DID ROB

GODI !!.
JBSUS TOLD HIS DISCIPLES 00 INTO THE WORLD, AND PREACH

GOOD NEWS; BECAUSE SIN HAD MADE MANKIND SLAVES; AND THEY

HAD THE BLUBS!!!

MARK 16:15,16,JESUS SAID, 00 YB INTO THE WORLD, AND PREACH

THE GOSPEL TO EVER CREATURE. HE THAT BELIE VETH AND IS BAP-

TIZED SHALL BE SAVED; HUT HE THAT BBLIEVETH NOT SHALL BE

DAMNED.

BUT THE 60's BROUGHT FORTH A MAN SAYING I'LL SET MAN FREE;

JESUS SAIDIT IS FINISHED; COMPLEAT, THEN THE OTHER; CAN'T Bfe! !!

JOHN 8 32. 36, JESUS SAID YE SHALL KNOW THB TRUTH (JESUS) AND

THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE. IF THE SON (JESUS) THEREFORE

SHALL MAKE YOU FREE, YE SHALL BE FREE INDEED (TRULY).

THE 60'sCHURCHES ARE THE SAME TODAY; THEY'RE NOT BREACH-

ING JESUS IS THE ONE AND WAY! ! !

GALATIANS 1:6-1- 0, 1 MARVEL THAT YE ARE SO SOON REMOVED
FROM HIM THAT CALLED YOU INTO THE GRACE OF CHRIST UNTO
ANOTHER GOSPEL WHICH IS NOT ANOTHER; BUT THERE BE SOME
THAT TROUBLE YOU, AND WOULD PERVERT(TURN) THE GOSPELOF

CHRIST. BUT THOUGH WE, OR AN ANGEL FROM HEAVEN, PREACH
ANOTHER GOSPEL UNTO YOU THAN THT WHICH WE HAVE PREACHED

UNTO YOU, LET HIM BE ACCURSED.AS WE SAID BEFORE, SO SAY I

NOW AGAIN, IF ANY MAN PREACH ANY OTHER GOSPELUNTO YOU

THAN THAT YE HAVE RECEIVED, LET HIM BE ACCURSED. FOR DO I

NOW PERSUADE MEN, OR GOD? OR DO I SEEK TO PLEASE (OBHY) MEN,

I SHOULD NOT BE TrF SERVANT OF CHRIST. DID THE CHURC.'TKS

ROB GOD???

OUT OF THE 60's MOVEMENT DISOBEDIENT CHILDREN ARE DEAD

OR IN JAIL; SAYING WE'RE FREE; YET A SLAVE TO SIN, AND. ON THEIR
"WA'i TO HELL! !T "

PSALM 2tf;2a, WHY DO THE HEATHEN RAGE, ANDTHB PEOPJE
TMAdKNE (tMXKf) A VAIN THING? THE KINGS OF THE EARTH SET
THEMSELVES, AND THE RULERS TAKE COUNSEL TOGBTHER.AGAINST

THE LOP D.

GOD IS NOT THROUGH WITH US YET SO LETS PRAY FOR ONE
ANOTHER. WRITTEN BY EVANGELIST T--

--Y BJ. MORRISON, III, YOUR

BROTHER IN CHRISTJBSUSALWAYS !!!

Dr. EmoryDavis Funeralized
Final rites were read for Dr.

Emory Davis, a former residentof
Lubbock and professorat Texas
Tech University, on Monday,
February15, 1999, at the Smith
Chapel African Methodist
Episcopal Church in Dallas,
Texas.

SpecialMusical Set
A very specialMusical will

be held at tho Victory In Praisf
Church, Martin Luther King
Blvd. and Main Street, on
Sundayafternoon,February21,
1999, beginning at 3:30 p. m.
The church is located across the
streetfrom Jamison Funeral
Homo.

A more detailed story will be
written of Dr. Davis who was a
member of Bethel African
MethodistEpiscopalChurchwhen
he and wife, Vivian, lived in
Lubbock. She was also an
employee at Texas Tech
University as anEnglish pifbasor.

Special guest will be the
Scotf's icmple Choir, theLewis
Singers and many others.

Come and be a part of this
affair. Let theLord blessyou and
your soul.

Brother GeorgeLewis is.
conductor and Elder Joseph
Moore, pastor.

ANNUAL DAY
GreaterSt luke Baptist Church

QospleChorus

presentsit's

ANNUAL DAY
February21, 1999 4;00 p.m.

Theme "Holding On By GoingOn"
Rmetetkm3:11

PIea$eJoinUs In Celebrating
Tht SpecialOccasionI

QracieTaylor, President
Rev. J.H. Ford, Pastor

page offer

"And o"e ot tem, when he saw that he was
healed, turned bat., an'' with a loud voice glon.ied
God, and tel ' down on his face at thi reet. giving
thanks 'Luke IV: If.-1- 6

A widely read major newspaperdevoted many paesof its society sec-

tion to children' s letter to Santaj&Maus, a few weeks before Christmas.
Jomedays the letterswe.e funny. Other days they were an 8,rnost unending
list cf wants. AH in theseentire young letter writers proJur--d somj laughs

f the readers.The section vas-Cnjoye'- 4 the whole holiday season.
Severnl weeks after the pressure of the holidaysdied down, t small

editorial appearedon the backjpa of theptper. This tray piecestaled that
out of die thousandsof letterjfcceived to ask Santa for gift, only one little
fellow followed up with a nne of thanks for the present The lonely letter
was printedbelov the edittefal.

How often do we in tg African American community tend our long
Hat of needand wants to Heaven,Iferg&uing to tend our thanksgiving after
the hustleand bustlehas aietfdowfl. I supposeonewould think that heaven
has many pagesoprayer request,but one must wonder about tho back

pieceto gdijtudp.

Why Is Clinton Up And
Lyons Down AmongBlacks?
By William Rood

A very important trial is taking
place in the nation. While the vast
majority of African Americis offer
unwavering support to President
Clinton in bis most havi
missed thefact that a questionable
trail of Rev. Henry Lyons was tak-

ing place in Florida.
Lyons, who heads thelarge!

black church group in the country,
is probably being sandbaggedeven
worse than Clin on. Chargedwith
BrendaHarris a meetingcoordina-
tor for the National Baptist
Convention USA; and Bernice
EdwardsNBCUSA's former public
relations director, for money laun-

dering, extortion, fraud andtax eva-

sion. Lyons faces a maximum of
815 years in prison and $25million
in fines. Primarily becauseof exter-

nal forces, the three ere accusedof
skimming millions of dollars from
NBCTjSA funds. Liko Clintor
Lyons & haWttltal sup-

port from Jjher CQtjit.nts and
have beenforgiven by them fbr any
traoiressionsthe press claims they
have committed.

In Clinton's case,blacks have
marched, prayedand pleadedto
save his presidency. Eighty percent
of blacks say: "He did a feu things
he shouldn'thave done, but they
weren'tcrimes, or at least, shouldn't
be." They say the president'sperse-

cutors are the real dangerand their
partisan witch hunt is far worse than

HousesofWorshipPasses
The 65,000ChurchMilestone

Pittsburgh. PA, February 2, 1999-r-M- ore

than 65,000 Chrhtisn churchesof
all sizes, representingmore than jj&O

denominationsacrossCanadaand the
US, can low be found in one central
location on the World Wide Web. The
Housesof Worship (HOW) web site
(http:www.hows.net)provides free,
sfisy-to-ed- lt web pages where churches
canpublish their own content, thus con-

nectingpeople of faith for greaterser-

vice to their communities and to the
world.

A non-prof- it partnershipof the
Amevican Plble Society, thePittsburgh
LeadershipFoundation ar.d OnTV
Pitiaburgh LP, Housesof Worship's mil-sio- n

is to provide a place of greatly
eabajMcd visibility on the World Wide
Wei- - Out enables Christian chwehesto
extend their efforts for witness andmin-

istry.
The HOW web site is an iaforma-tio- n

clearinghousefor both congrega-
tions Mid tedividnels. Churchescanpoet
iafonuHioe is Scheduleof Services and
Events. Message from the Pastor.Youth
Bulletin Board and Needsaad Offers.
Individuals can search for a church by
geographic location, denominationand
types of needsandoffers, such as child
or elder care, advocacy and disaster
relief, la HadChurchDoings they can

obtain information ob services the

gleegroups, etc.
HOW mains free to congrega-

tion! with the help of sponsor business'
as serviag the Christiescommunity.
Under MOW Handy: A Resource Ouide
of Suppliers for Caurcatts and Their

rangje of supnttentap stained glass to
nJsTnieWp f&Sf a4a45 (BelBLeeff e4e4JU Jfta
nSfSB)i(P9fQI3tllNK&pt.t& 4llRBttiRtliQ&
andsnjyoM snsoceations,wnfirff and
eMMeleWWl(WP BhrfiWff ftrf Hft(4a$
Including a direetory of educational

tarn nre sffcooit to seeaintf--

theallegations. Blacks are peevedat
the press and Congress thatClinton
is being hounded by such investiga-

tors.
On the other hand, Lyons

standing among the African
American commur.ty has beenper-

petuatedmainly by die white p ess
Basedon allegations lodged by
newish groups r.nd a multi-billio- n

dollar white-owne- d funeral compa-

ny, black have been ledto feel
Lyons betrayedthm. Although,
h's received numerous votes of
confidence from the NBCUSA, aod
his home church congregation,
instigationsby the white presshas
plunged Lyonsinto pariah status
among those African Americans
who don't know of his works within
the NBCUSA membership.

Lyons adamantlydeniesthe
case'schargesand says "it's all a
white mediawitch hunt." And, not-

ing white media thrashingof Don
Kin, Mike TVson7 Washington
M'.j or Marie . Barpy, nd others,
Lyons may have a good point.

Insxcadof being led around by
whites who want to do him harm
alleging he "bilked" them,African
Americans shouldnote the good
Lyons hasdone for mil'ions in his
NBCUSA grosp.-- Lyons received
no salary for being presidentof the
not-for-pr- National Baptist
Convention, and in 1996 was a prin-

cipal founder of the not-for-pro-fit

Revelations Corporation.

ies, a listing of official denomination
web sites, an online magazine, and dis-

cussion forums on a host of topics.
churchesthat already have web

sites can link to tliem from their HOW
pages,dramatically increasing the
chance of being found on the Internet,
thanks to HOW'? powerful search
engine. Those without existing web
sites can establish web pages on HOW
at no cost and can receive similar bene-

fits.
Houses of Worship founder Robert

Thibadeaustated, "This explosive
growth of church participation has
exceededall our expectation.At this
rate we could easily see more than
100.000 Christian congregations editing
by mid- - 1999." Housesof Worship's
goal is eventually to have all 300,000
Christian churche in North America on
Une at the HOW web site HOW contin-

ues to work on its Spanish language ver-

sion and hopes to serve Hispanic
churches in die US and Mexico within
the next 12 months.

To participate in Houses of
Worship, churchesmust sign an elec-

tronic documentthat includesthe edi-

tor's name, the name of the church on
whose behalfheshe is editing, and the
affirmation that it is a Christian church
and that the church agreesthat the Holy
Bible (Old and New Testaments) is me
unique written Word of God, bringing
Use messageoi salvation through Je&ub

Christ. Churches can the edit theirpage
at Housesof Worship by clicking on the
Help Centerat www.hows.net and to!
lowing the instructions. Houses ot
Worship welcomes any chuich that
signs this affirmation to join the scores
of thousands of congregations who,
tbiQDfti their presenceat Houses of
Woranip, manifest on the Web the rich
diversity of Ovist'schurch.

For additional information about
Housesof WariNp, contactCMsTnycnrg,

'any of you perhapshaveheardof the legend of the vo angels
who wtrr sent to earhto gather up all the prayer', of humankind and
take tl.em to the Father Bach angel had a larg basket One was t fill hit
basketwith requests;the othc was to find the prayers of thanksgiving.

After much diligent, hard work tie two angels returned to heaven.One
angel drugs n overflowing heavy ha: .et of .requestsbehind him as he
entered "he thione room. The other carriedhis bas'et like it was empty. The
a.igel had searchedthroughout the'tearth and found only a few grateful
hearts.

Th Bible has much to say about being thankful. Phittppiam4:6 saye:
"Be careful for nothing; but in everything by prayerand supplication with
thanksgiving lei your requests be made know unto God." The ratio of our
asking and our thanking should be the same.

The Gospel of Luke recordsthe story of an exception amongten men
who were healed with leprosy. When the one saw themarks of lepoocy dis-

appearfrom his body, he stopped and let die othergo on aheadof him. He
felt moved to turn around andgo back to Jesus.As lie return he lifted his
voice in praise to Ood for what he had done for him.

The healedleper chose Jesusas the focal point of his gratitude.
Prostrating himselfbefore Him in the dust or .he street, this man pouredout
his thanksto Him.

We should make it a habit of being thankful. It does not matterhow
greatour thcs,as long as we do it with sincerity. We should try to acquire
an attitude of thankfulness like thegrateful leper.
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Bcrliel AIrjcan MeliodisT EpiscopAlChuRcli
2202Northeast Drive; Lufcfeoqk, TX; Phone

Rev. EUion C. lAMbcar Pastor
SuNdAy School:9:30am - WoasMp SswicE 1 1 'K) am

Dibte Study - WedNesoVs 12:00 noon& 7:00 m
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"the nawspeowof today with and ideals for the 90's and beyondl
Your weekly community newspaperwithYOU, thepeople.in ml

Serving shoe197?

Subscribetoday to the southwestdigestandnevir
missa binglr issue.Good gut for students,Military
or qui of tow,) relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State.

0

ti

Zip.

One Year $20.00(Sav $5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subscrition

902 E. 28th Street,Lubbock, Texas79404
This Businessis Local Minority Owned
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Ws alsohave ad typesof

CofnOpeMAmMdment
Equipmentto meetyour

needi.

5801 Spur 327
Lubbock, TX

you
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Information regarding employment
opportunities at Methodist Hospital

may be obtained calling

CO
Equal Opportunity Employment

Snb,call our

office on weekdays
from 8 a.m.til 5 D.m.

at

vendingbusiness!

c HKciiLj bbbssbyS

Locally owned andoperatedfor over45 years

maximize your Service andProfits.

79434
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CUABUS "HQP HQMDY
MIMOOMautTANT
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Pax 37
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STOPvkmyt&i abouthow you
getHIVAIDS and
transmitteddiseases,andfind out

how you am

Oud
CommunitvOutreach

1409 23rd Stnwf
Lubbock.TX TWS
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Subst. 0MHt CuMInE .. XRdy SupportGrot.ps
FoodJPantry Clothac Closet GJC.D. Claisas
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SouthwestDigest's Low Cost Ads Work Hard For Yon

Medical

OOO
"Amusement

9555
Bob

METMODIST HOSPITAL

by

793-418-4

(86)747-529-7.

VfewcfjmevouT

to

$fl Frontier

CAVIEL8 PHARMACY
CompMaalloii

1

mo
othersexually

CALL:

(MfT)7M-JCS-S

Provided:

Want

Sk lit
ST. MARY HOSPITAL sSKs
For emIoytncnt mormatiori F" "contact:

PersonnelOffice 11 f
796-689- 9 SSJUS

" Equal Opportunity Employer" aaj p

COMPLETE HAIR STYLING
,

ForMen&Worcen., , .o"

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES ' COMMUTE FOOT CARE

762-1897744-50- 5Q

1716 E. Lubbock, Texas
Mary

We by appointmentonly

Bouth RentalsAvailable I NeedBarbers

Employment

4

ITH PLAKtS SOLLESR
EMPl OYUHNTOPPOftnJNimS

SPECIAL SERVICES
ASSISTANT

Lubbock Campus full-tim- e posi-
tion: Requestapplication materials
andsuDmit resume', SPCemploy-

mentapplicationand tianscripts to:

JaunezChenK, South Plains

ext. 4647. Applications will

ba accepteduntil Feb.25, 1999.

3AM&R00M SUPERVISOR
"LBtfellantiCampuspart-tim- e pc- -

suion:nequesTpositionaesenp--
lon andapplication packetfrom

SouthFlainsCollege,Human Re-

sourcesO'fice. Maria Chapa,
1401 S.CollegeAve., Levelland,
TX, 79336, (806) 894-961-1, ext.
T177. Applications will be ac-

cepteduntil Feb 25, 1999.
Complete employment listings and
deecrjptionsareavailableaiourweb
site www.spc.cc.tx.us under
"JOBS".

Swtf) PUn$CoSqpmenu ffw right to

ttMEft ornetotitt position admHutL An

I
i

L, , i. ...nii n. - '

Employment

Q. Dwight
McDonald

AUorney-at-Law- f

(806) 744-967-1

IS

1 604Ave. M, Lubbock, TX
Divorce Criminal

child Support wills
No; certified by iy Board of specialization
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Broadway

work

HWsrfcT
CALL:

mnfwi vnravnivwi
RenteftaTatiiMll

KLBK-T- V is acceptingapplications for a part-tim- a entry
level production flooi parson. Experiencewith television
production operationalprocedures techniquesIs preferred.
Send resume to: KLBK-T- PersonnelProduction
Floorperson,7403 S. University, Lubbock, TX, 79423, or
fax: 0. No phonecalls please.Applications are
being acceptedthrough February 25th.

KLBK-T- V ENTOURAGES MINORITY EMPLOYMENT AND
TRAIN'NG AND IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER. DRUG TESTING; IS
REQUIRED.

.KLBK-T-- Y, .Lubbock's CBS atfidate is .seeking.a.

Can'datewill shocajjp:.prjj,
rvlpqtapeornpws-department-. Cardldaje,shouJdvpqssjass
experienceandoreducation shooting professional video

ne."s or production.Candidateshould be
available to work flexible hours ircluaing nights and
weekendsand to be on-ca-ll on a regularbasis.Qualified
applicants should have a clean driving record andoe willing
to live in the L jbbock Metro area. Sendresumesto:
PersonnelZepartme.itPhotoJournalistEdltc:, KLBK-T- V,

.J403 S. University Avenue, Lubbock, Texas79423. FAX:
806748-225-0. Phonecalls will not be accep'3d.Closing
Date Is February 25th, 1599.

KLBK-T- V ENCOURAGFS MINORITY EMPLOYMENT AND
TRAINING AND IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER. DRUG TESTING IS
REQUIRED.

Environmental Systems Service Call Leader: Work
includes supervision and participation in work . slatedto the
testing, installation, troubleshooting and repair of pneumatic
and mechanical control systemequipment for commercial
heating, cooling,and ventilation systems.Minimum 3 years
experience.Strong leadershipand communicationskills
required. Documentedtraining for Johnson Controls and
Honeywell control systemsa plus. Chosenapplicant must
past post-off- er physical. Possessa valid Driver's License
and be Insurable. Interested applicants apply at TexasTech
University, Drans Hall Rm 143. Physical Plant Rm 106, or
send resume to Sandy Ellis, Managerfor PhysicalPlant
Human Resources,Box 43142, Lubbock, Texas

UTILITIES CHEMISTRY MANAGER
Salsry Range:$30,792 $47,544yr

Responsible for the supervision, planning, and
administration of a chemistry managementprogram, quality
improvement plan, lab procedures,analysis, andasaodatsd
water treatmentsystems.Requiresknowledge of boilers,
steam, refrigs.ation, cooling towers, turbinas and water
treatment systemsto include soUensra,polishers, and
demineralizers.Must be abte to researchtachnteeieuojsots,
apply findings, perform cost analyses, projections, and
supervise lab technicians. Need excellent

skNIs. RequiresB.8. In Engineering
TechnologyChemistry plus 2 yrs. managementexpeneno
and 4 yrs. in utility plant operations.Experiencemay
substitute for education.Good retirementand insurance
benefits Chosenapplicant must passa pot-ampioyme-nt

physical and respiratory training.H interestedplaaaesand
resumewith cover letter to: SandyEllis, Manager of
Physical Plant Human Resources,Texas Twch UniwsJly,
Box 43142, Lubbock, TX 79409-314- 2 Of fex to (HQS) 742-388-1

. AAEOEADA.

LOHIgwkalWILL
Handyman for almostany tthd of work;
chauffeur,cafpaataf,yard man, cfean up &

haul, landscape,biblical pfaquamater
welding, cut Iota, burftary bars ftnet
repairing, painty plxtoflfiphy, and many
mora. Working wMh Oodt statnlalll Matthaw
26:14-2-1, "OMiaMCt Margt' Catt BJWy

Morrison, III

mvmmn

762-460- 5

omnunicationwrtting



The greatestnews for every
perKM is in wMk I am so fortunate

to have learned from Aesthetic
Realism,t! educationfounded by
v,n Siegel. It is described beautiful
ly by the CLss Cnairman of
Aesthetic Realism, Ellen Reiss:

The thirsted for consciou3t.es.,

Aesthetic Realism bring to
humanity is in this g.eaiprinoi
pic s'ated'.y Eli Siege! "All
beauty is a maVing onr of
opposites.and the making one

of oppositesis what we are
going after in ourselves." We
can know at last that our selves

ire aesthetic: we are, every
moment in our domestic life,
our work, our thoughts to our-

selves, our bewiMerment-- try
irrg 10 put reality's opposites
together, trying to be like art.

I 111 here what I am learning
aboutmy own life f. .m a painting

AUSTIN - JamesE. "Pete"
Laney, D-Ha- le Centerand speaker
of the Texas House of

has 1 - 1 selected
as the Texas ClassroomTeachers
Association's 1998-9- 9 Friend of
Educationin the public official cat-

egory. TCTA presentsthe award
annuallyto honora statewideelect-

ed official who hasfhowtt extmor
dinary commitment to public edu-

cationin Texas
Laney was honoredon Feb. 5

in Austin at the openingsessionof
TCTA's annualconvention. He was

recognizedwith Retired Col.
William H. Casper of Mineral
Wells, selected as Friend of
Educationin the private citizen cat-ego- ty

Some 600 educators from
acrossthestate attendedthe TCTA
convention to discusscurent edu-

cation .' sues, inch iing the upcom-

ing session of the Tex?-- ,
Legislature. Debates to the con-

vention elected the Association's
1999-20- 0 statewide officers and
district directors, and they made
policy decisionsfor the

nonprofit organization.
Lane has servedas a stats

Rep. since 1972, and as been
Houce speakersince 1993. He was

ed to his fourth term as
speakeron Jan. 12, makinghjm the
top-ranki- Democratin stategov-

ernment. As speaker,Laney is
responsiblefor all Housecommit-

tee assignmentsand has tremen-
dous influenceon the day-to-d- ay

workings of the7 House and its
committees.

Laney was named TCTA

There will be a grand
opening for the Cherry Point
Clinic.

The wijl be
February25, 1999 from 1:00

pfm. to 4:30 p.m., with the
ribbon cutting at 4:00 p.m., at
515 Zenith Ave., tlie Lubbock

Crates jJjmatftfloHj

ThomasTravel & Crujce

fed

Commodore
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Our SelvesAre Aesthetic!
by Monet in relation to que. .ions I

had the privlecc to heir in
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TexasSpeakerof theHousenamed
"Friend of Education"by TCTA

Representatives,

40,000-rrmb-er

Aesthetic Realism consultations.
In consultations a person comes

10 seetheir life 'hriilingly as a work
of art in process and learnsthat the

Friendof Education becauseof his
long history of support for Texas
public .chools, said TCTA
President Sue Bafker of
Whitesboro.

"During his terms as Speaker,
Laneyhasplacedthe highestprior-

ity on education,with a particular
emphasison ensuringthe equitable
distribution of educationfunding,"
Barker said. "Education has been
the focus of the House under nis
leadership,fiorn the creation of a
constitutional school finance sys-

tem in 1993, to the re-wr- ite of the
Education Code in 1995 and the

of the House Select
Committeeon Revenue and Public

EducationFunding in 1997."
Laney alsohas beena key fig-

ure in theHouseof
opposingthe diversion f funding
from public schools to private
schools, BarkeradJed.

TCTA haspresentedFriend of
Education awards since 1976.
Nomineesare evaluatedaccording
to their leadership roles, acuons
and support that have benefited
public education.

In addition to honoring the
Frie. J of Education recipients,
TCTA presented 19b, 3-- 99 awards
to Tom Miller of Midland,
Administratoruf the Year in the
elementaryschoolcategory, Joanne
Riceof Lan Angelo, Administrator
of the Year in the
school category, and Richard
Rivera of Weslaco,Administrator
of the Year in the centraloffice cat-

egory; Paul Douglas Belton of
Borger, School Board Trustee of
the Year, JuanitaFleming Harman,

Housing
boothswill

be by: Health for
St. Mary of the

Plain, Maximus, First Care,
City Health, Girl Scout
Council, and Parents as
Teachers.

Mil ifffBHPf

CherryPointClinic Opening

opening

The 3 Annual BlaekHtritafe Crate

mi mm

one way to be just to things,
i'. to have the respectan

fWnf iHatiaaaW

appointment

Representatives

middlesecondary

Authority.
Information
provided

Friends,

piiimpijiii

people,
ourselves,

artist does as he looks at an object.
The art purpose,I have learned, j
completely against the greatest
causeof pain in people's lives,

long-tim- e Midland ISD teacher
now residing in Granbury,Retiree
of the Year, md medk awardwin-

ners Michelle Melende of the Fort
Worth Star-Telegra-m, Ctaci Semrad
of the Wichita Falls Times Record
News, ind Dojg Wilson of WRjfr-T- V

in Dallas.
TCTA is a nonprofit, nonunion

professional association that wa",

founded in 1927. It is the only Texas

education association thatlimits
Active membership to public school
teachers andrelated professional,
nonadministrative personnel.
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contempt "the addition to self
through the lesseningof tornetfeifig
else."

When I first saw Claude
Monet's Vututnrt Effect at
Argenteuil". I as swept by iu
shimmering deHcacy and power. As
I studied it, and read what Eli Siege!
h,.s said aboutMonti, I learned how
deeply he mokes a ore of opX)sites
people, including myself, havebeen
troubled by surenesand usure-rcs-s.

the vague and the OVnite. In a

radipnnterview of 1963 Eli Siegel
aid:

Monet made the vague, the
unc. --tain, the trembling tri
umphant. We have a tendency
to give edgesand tidiness to
reality when, it could be felt,
reality says: "I am not that tidy,
and I don't have thoseflaring

. edges.' So Monet wanisdto see
w hat happenedat noon, and
wifat hsppenedat twilight..."

Before I met Aesthetit
Realism,I did not give,tho attention
to things they.deserved 'I made
them hay,distant Yet, 1 also assert
ed my opinions,fought with people
over them, while the subject got lost
in heatedargumentsand I felt

emendouslyunsure of myself. I

gave tf ings "glaring ed"'-s,-" as Mi.
Siegel put it, and also obliterated
them in a haze.

My life began anew wlien I

began having AestheticRealism
consultations. In one consultation I

w s asked: "Miss Oron, what do
you think is your wokit character
trait?" "Vagueness," I said And
they said: "Yes, you have vague-

ness, but what is the opposite of
vagueness?Do you think you're
also a manager?" I answered, "Yes,

uN
thegot

MUmWiWfT JhU
covsnawt si mmm mm fmmvnMmmmm
4000 tITMTWr ' MMm

fiH SieaeJshowed hi kattem as

tie took . peopU, tie
between HAfiftg,

and cdafwlon.
Do you think that one, becausv
you're confawed you cn man-a-g

t, nd two, managing
can n.-.x-

e you confused?
I learnedthat I wanted to manage
without being effected by what
thingr are which is contempt.And
this was the thing that made
me so painfully unsure of myself
andkmely.

In "Autumn Bffect a:
of 1S73, Monet shows

reality as abeautiful onenessof the
vagueand the definite, the Whole
painting seemsto be in a state of
lovely tremulous motion as the
daubs of paint the dating bright
golds and greensof the freest the
pinkc and blues of ths ky, thewhite
clouds, and the buildings blend
and mingle each otherand you

seewherethe trees will
and their begin. Yet in all

this vaguenessthere is a definite
structure.

Look at the buildings and
reflection in the water. The reflec-

tion ot the wt te of the buildings
becomesvugue, more uncertain,in
the rippling water, yet these reflec-

tions extend the b"ildingr. into four
vertical which help to anchc.-thi- s

horJ,.ontal
The clouds above so treely painted,
htwe the samecolors as the build-

ings. The spire othechurch isdefi-

nite, yet its point seemsto rr ;lt intc
the sky. Monet, Mr. Siegel
explained "was looking to have
gravity shimmer..."

As a "son who to keep

ONE GREAT BENEFIT AFTER ANOTHER!

receivebenefitssuch at theCovenant Centre,

physician
membership

hospitals
MedicaredisabWty,simply

StniorCifi w
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reia-tionch- ip

manipulating

your

"ery

Argenteuir

with

cafiUfcW
rotation

their

lines
wide composition.

liked

discounts

- or 796-688- 8 jo.a
SaMton.
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An wntoft' which I Umi li
conmnUon:

Do ym thin that mere ( a
rear in m 11

they let 4 vorki mte tlwm too
'

much thfir selves will vanish?
Do yxm think you could feel
surer ot yo"?lt !f you really
feel there is 10 limit to how
much you want to think about
the (fepthsof othertNngs?

How mucn wattled
thinkt a ut "the depthsof otthtr
things" can be-see-n in this truOM

from the Monet, A
Retreetive,editedby Charlesf .

Stuekey:
A leaf, a small pebble, a ray ot
light, a clump of gnusstoptne
for an infinite length of timet
and I study them eagerly....!
savur 1. mystedous,
joy at 1 septrate their iniper-cepfb-le

tones sml (heir elmive
rsQUUDns. Anfl l;ftlite tiiat 1

hadWnt rowtly Joo)U at any-thm-fi

Bver. Tltat't ell to the
good,...Sometimes I stop,
stunned suddenly to discover
dafslhig thingstheexistenceof
which I neversuspected.

BecauseMonetwanted to thtak
about "thedepthsof oiherthings" to
see their meaning, see how light .

rTectedand chnnged tilings, hewiu
able to the essenceof a bee,a
river, a to see that it is the
oneness recn y 's opposites.

Aesthetic Realirm in teaching
that answersthe mawtfons of our
lives gives evry persona new dig-
nitya true beauty, and Is why 1

love Eli Siegel so r.uch, fljr hemade
possiblein my life, feeling I never
thought I'd able to hav- e- p$da
andhappinessthat I treasure.

gift shopsand

choicefor heHhcare.

The SeniorCareprogramof CovenantHealth Systemwill enhanceyour healthcareservices
andgive youpieceof mind evenif you're not in thehospital. As a SeniorCaremember,you'll

as Lifestyle hospital

delightful

CovenantMedical CenterBeautyShop. You'll alsohave
accessto Doctor Finder, Covenant'sfree referral
service,andyour is honoredat 14 affiliated

acrossthearea. If you'rejfor older, or on
793 4218 to

I
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book,
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